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Signs As ActorThe Hell Cat Ye Poet's Cornei MODERN WOMEN
Nttd Not SuStf monthly pin and dly due to
col da, oarv o oa a truo , it m ui e or timi ar c uftj.Local and Personal

PLAY, CORN FED BABIES

THANKSGIVING FEATURE alldriifrtalorover4jyt-an-
. Atttrof j

IN MORNING FOR
From Eugene Mra. A. W. McOhc- -'

"THI PIAMOMOf iSAND4
BEAVER CREEK SCHOOLhey and son Peter arrived this morn-

ing by train from their home In Eu-

gene, to act as witnesses today in
circuit court, in the cim case of E

H ' l - A

I' I ) DREAMLAND
Knight vs. Dod&on.

Visits In Ashland-Ja- ck Balding of (Continued itutn page one)

proper diet, the officials have ar
ranged for a training table at the

Medford visited In Ashland Sunday
with Gordon Duffleld, who has re-

cently reutrned from the Hawaiian
Islands, where he served in the army.

Ashland Dally Tidings.

f

Townend Club Wrkome Son)t
(Tune: "Marching Thru Oeorgia.")
Walcome all ys neighbors true.
We'va formed a Townsend band;
Ws nor you'll come here every time
And lend a helping hand.
There'a work for everyone to do
To prove Just who la who.
As we go marching with Townsend.

Chorus:
Rurrahl Hurrah) We're all awake to-

day,
Hurrah Hurrah! We're aurely on

our way.
We'll get the old poll8' pension, too,
And show them who la who.
Aa we go marching with Townsend.

We're working for the pension to
Help everyone In need.
If everybody Joins the club
"Twill help ua to succeed:
We'll drive depression from the land.
Grasp honor by the hnnd.
Aa we go marching with Townsend.

By Mrs. Inez M. Putney.
Medford, Nov. 30.

high school. The boys have been eat-

ing at this training table since Mon

Watson Arrlvei Gorge Watson of

Portland arrived In Medford on t.
Oreeonlan this morning to spend he

day on business.

Rem Returns H. D. Kern returned
today on the Southern Pacific from

Portland, having been there the last
few days attending to business.

parrot t visits J. U Parrott of Va
Angeles waa a Medford buslneaa T

Itor yesterday, leaving thia morning
by train for the north.

At Elks' Smoker Merle and Franris
Merrlman of --Medford attended the
BUts smoker in Ashland Saturday
evening.

Here for Day Mrs. Anna Guatslaff
of Ashland la spending the day in
Medford attending to business, hiv-

ing arrived on today' Shasta.
a

Carpenters Return Mr. and M-- s.

day. They have been "Just one happy
family" and are In the best of shape.Burgher Returns Darwin K. Gur- -

Band Not Going

BIO APPLEOATE. Hot. 27. (Spl.)
Whether the author Intended his

little play to signify tte garnering
of the harvest or not, the Big Apple-gat- e

Community club Is presenting
"Corn-fe- d Babies" as the principal
feature of the Thanksgiving program
at the Beaver creek school house
Wednesday evening. No?. 26. The
comedy portrays the agonies of em-

barrassment which a young couple
can suffer by leading their employer
to believe a new baby has come to
their home. The cast Includes Stan-

ley Raymer, Miss Lucille Reeder. Mr.

and Mrs, Ed Walker, and Mrs. Tru-
man Lewis.

A group of CCC boys will present
a short skit exemplifying the buf-

foonery behind the microphone.

DAHCE
THANKSGIVING

EVE
(WEDNESDAY)

with

DINTY MOORE
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Men Ladies
35c 10c

gher, high school coach. retuied thui
According to Principal Menegat, the

morning by train from Portland, hav-

ing left for the north Sunday even band will not make the trip in one
body as they did In 1932 because of

ing to make final arrangements for rv. v Htthe expense.the Thanksgiving day game with Ann Sothern has the lead In thePlayers who will make the tripWashington high school.
exciting film, "The Hell Cat," whichare : Ronald Baker, Jim Bayllsa,

Rusa Brown, Bill Bates, Owen Bates, Is now playing at the Roxy theater.
Prepares for Thanksgiving Some

one is preparing for Thanksgiving John Dickinson, Paul Dorf, Keith
Estes, Ray Ettenger, Bob Fowler. Leo
Ghelardt, Herbert Oifford. Earl Harri-

son, Bob Hlnman, Burdette Kindred.
and la making sure of having at ittM Frank Shield,, tennla atar, hai

been signed by a Hollywood motiontwo turkeys for his Thursday dinner.
Carpenter, m ""uncle picture atudlo as an actor after of.Wayne (Red)

O. E. Carpenter reutrned Tuesday
morning by train from the middle according to J. T. Fowler of 924 Sun- - BALLROOMJohn," haa reached great proficiency

For bargains In orangee, 122 North
Riverside.

Stan Kunzman, Ray Lewis, Bennett
Lewis, Bob Ottoman. Joe Pierce, Donmlt avenue, who reported yesterday

Nclals had watched newsreels of
him In action, (Aiaoelated Preu
Photo)to city police that a pair of fine gob Steuart, Bob Smith, Ole Severson.

west, where they have been visiting
for the last month with relatives.

Llrlcn to Grants Pass Lewis Ul- - Walt Young, Cyril Saunders, Johnblers were stolen from his yard.
4 ' PLANS SALE TAX

Millard. Coach D. K. Burgher. Assist
Huge Tomato Grown

snt Coach E. M. Klrtley and Principalrich, manager of the local national
offices, is spend tig EUGENE, Ore. (UP) Bert HolmesARMY AND POLICE Paul Meneuat will accompany the of Deadwood Ferry grew a tomato

KldUlleslOc
Hi

iliVslllii il li tlissMti affglTTJ!!g'--

boys. 10H Incea In circumference and
the day at Grant Pass on business,
having left this morning by train.

Wagering has been rather quiet, al
weighing 3'i pounds.

though local fans are confident that
NEW YORK. Not. 7. (AP) A bill

for a 3 per cent municipal sales tax
was rushed Into form today as the

as a t!rr.cr of bed time tales, and
his gruesome characterization Is
bound to excite even the grawn-up-

Other dramatic stunts will Include
"The Lover's Errand," and The
Bathroom Door." The public Is cor-

dially Invited to attend the program.
There will be a small admission
charge, and home made candy will
be sold.

The Applegate school gave a suc-

cessful Thanksgiving program at the
school house Saturday evening, where
a new stage has been completed by
the manual training class In charge
of Wm. Ludwig, upper grade teach-
er. A fish pond and bazaar were

At the Hospital J. W. Elden of
the Tigers will bring home the oa

Central Point underwent a major op Fire Didn't Halt Fair Fana
RALEIQH. N. 0. (UP) The Northcon.eration at the Community hospital

Monday aa did Mrs. Marie Welssbur May Play In Mud Carolina fair, held here recently, wasprincipal measure of an emergency
tax progTam designed to produceIf rain continues to drench the

plagued by fire and water when one
Pacific northwest, Multnomah sadl of the main exhibit buildings burned,

of Jacksonville.

Go to Crescent City Mr. and Mrs EMERGENCY EDICI

TODAY and WEDNESDAY

HAUNTED by her own life!

HOUNDED by all men!

um will probably be a sea of mud and
revenue totaling more than 81,000.-00-

the estimated cost of New YorK

City's unemployment relief program
through 1935.

the team that possesses the most but that did not dim the enthuslssm
of fair "fans," and the attendance
for the week was one of the largest Inweight and can get the breaks with

no doubt be the winner, say the dyed- -
Charles Ese of San Francisco, wno
have been attending to business mat-
ters here, plan to leave tomorrow lor the fair's history.Mayor La Ouardla, former foe of(Cuntirmed trow page one) sport fans.

Contrary to reports that DeWltt the ssles tsx. haa agreed to the proCrescent City. Resl Jack snd Beanstalk
ABERDEEN, Wash. (UP) Jack

and the Bean Stalk hsd nothing onagain depending upon those consid posed municipal levy. Proponents
estimated It would yield $40,000,000To Build Addition A. H. Grimes of Washington star fullback. Is a man

about the size of Ghelardl, it devel-o- s

that he Is about the size of OwenP06 South Holly obtained a permit annually. Rlcholas Radinsky, gardener of Aber
ered "reactionary" by hla own men,
oince the army is not fundamentally
a political organization. Don't Read ThisMerchants are organizing to on- - deen. Common Harden beans plantedfrom the building department yes-

terday for the construction of an
addition to his residence, at a cost

pose the bill. -- ear his house climbed poles 32 feetDiscontent has been rumored in
7 shove the ground end were still going,.u k have your Thanksclvln.. .... .

ranks of the nazl storm troops, whose

leaders were summarily executedof 9150.
e,..-.- .,. bnuiv. oi tu.- - with a ladder.during the "purge."Arrive Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. xey or Italian dinner, 50c.

Unless you are Interested In
medicine which has helped
over 700,000 women and
girls. Take it before and after
child hi nh, at the Change or
whenever you are nervous and
rundown. 98 out of 100 say,
"It helps me!"

Vernon Jones and son Billy of Oat Cupid Takes Holiday.
It was learned the measure Is being

Bates. DeWitt was recently namod
on the first string lineup of the

1934 honor holl. DeWltt
does the passing, kicking, field fcu
erallng and most of the yard gaining
for his team. He Is supposed to do
all of these with an equal ability
along with backing up the line.

While Coach Jenne uses one man
for these Jobs, Coach Burgher uses
three Bates for the line plunging,
Ghelardl passing with a toss or two

by Smith and field generallng by
Brown.

land. Cel.. will arrive In Medford Notice of Warrant Call.
Notice Is hereby given that all war

rants of School District number 81enforced so rigorously that all mar
Wednesday evening to spend Thanhs

Stated Commeuncatlon of
Reamea Chapter. O. E. S .

Wednesdoy evening at 8
o'clock. Social night ar.d
Initiation. Past matrons snd

giving with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones dated prior to February 31, 1934, are
called for payment on November 38,and family, other relatives and xnenas.

riages of army men, or police, irres-

pective of their rank, have been
postponed. Christmas Is a popular
wedding time for military men in
Germany.

Mrs. Jones will be remembered in 1934. Interest, will cease on that
date. Said warrants are payable at

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Medford as Esther Ashcraft. past patrons will be honor guests.
Visiting members Invited

H.TTIE M. ALDEN, Secy.

The First state Bank or Eagle point
Oregon. SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 89

JOHN O. STILLE. ClerkAdams a StarROME. Nov. 27. (AP) Concern
The Portland Interacholaatlc cen

ter, H. Adams. Is a real star, accord'
3ing to the Portland papers. Adams

has turned In a remarkable Job at
center this year. He seldom misses always forgot D

was expressed by political observers
today over reports of a near state
of emergency In Germany.

Coming at a moment- - when the
International situation is so delicate,
due In part to Yugoslav charges of

Hungarian complicity in the Marseille
assassinations, the development was
received with alarm.

Hecniiu men
a pass to a back, Is always on the alert and never for pave . . . sheII llllll II IMIJJSMIM IWMsMlIlM
for flat passes and can noid nis own

ran away from thewith any center In keeping players
real lore she hadEVENING j

Tomorrow Only f

out of the center of the line.
Look to Seuart I1Medford fans feel that Seuart will

I MATINEE
Tomorrow Only

j Adults - 30d
: Children 10c

ever
V Jf""- - - tr,pp",' u - .rv--

story of lomanre In the 1J, ..i' vjv'AO,!'
Troplra . . . with s "rt- - l( c . y Tfe ijtS

Cat Attacked Olrt
KINSTON. N. C (UP) The small be the center who will give an ac

count of himself in comparison with
t't'gnilTrTciRN feG1T'T'RT'W, Children J3odaughter of W. Langston. East Kins-to-

waa walking complacently down the Star Washington center.
.COMING

Sat. Dec. 1 : Hfji. mi n.w.&'amBm'mmmmmmim.:iMi "'If Steuart plays the fine brand ofthe street, when a cat, without warn-

ing, attacked her and bit her foot
through her ahoe. A man coming to

ball that he played In the Eureka
high game and the brand that he

the aid of the child could not beat played In the Klamath Fails game
he will more than take care of himthe cat off. He trampled It to death.
self. Incidentally. Baer, the center

Mason Jar t'sed 60 Years Steuart played against in the Eureka

tilt, was selected the best center In 0M0RR0W ONLY!northern California, and that tak
In a lot of territory. It takes In al)

BCIO, Ore. (UP) Mrs. Ed Fleming
today exhibited a Mason Jar which
has been In use as long as she can
remember, around 60 years. She also
showed a n stone Jar which
was purchased by her husband's

of the territory down to San Fran
Cisco along the coast. Steuart gave
him a few pointers on how a good

THE DANCE HIT
OF THE SEASON

LEO DAVIS
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

center works.

Another Big-Tim- e Vaudeville Revue I . . .

singing . . . dancing . . . comedy . . . and
novelty galore I A gay carnival of Enter-
tainment PLUS

father In 1872.
4

I

!"J'W1 aM

I ROSEMARYAMES hj
, RTSSd V,CT0R J0RY V

JX-C!-! PERT KELTON 1,
j1:',, RUSSELL KARDI N

Special 50e turkey or Italian dinner PAT O'BRIEN BOXES
at Durighellos, Thanksgiving day.

SIXTY-FOU- ROUNDS
In "The Personality Kid," a rO'Notice.

Home cooked Thanksgiving turkey
dinner at Hamburger Inn, 45c. mance of the prize ring, which cornel

to the Studio theatre tomorrow, Pat
Special Thanksgiving dinner at On Our Stage!

Matinee and Evening Doors open tomorrow night at 6:30

Russ Ferris' All-St-ar Vaudeville Revue

Durtghellos. Choice of Italian or tur
key dinner, 50c.

Chamber of Commerce

BENEFIT BALL

THANKSGIVING

O'Brien fights sixty-fo- gruelling
round. Not that many rounda of

fighting show in the picture as the
time consumed, without counting the
minute rest period, would amount to
more than three hours.

Olenda rarrelj and Claire Dodd
have the leading feminine roles.

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Store and gas station.
Stock and fixtures at invoice. In-

quire at W. G. Trill. Sulto 12, Palm
Bldg., Medford, Ore. ROADWAY VANITIE (8 ADDEDfN-

-

J
Thur.

Night CASH PAID for live poultry. Johnson
Prod. Co., 6th and Front sts. 20c

AnytimeUS COMEDY ''PICNIC PERILS"
Cartoon "The Toy Shop" NemreelLQ)FOR RENT furnished house

1222 Locust St. FEATURING

Ferris & Wilson The Three Sensationstill 2 etehstlVealisfjsisWMWANTED Olrl or young woman r

general housework, between 5 and
8, at 810 So. Grape. "Comedians of Merit "Lightning Holler (Heaters' m viiiinpmvi

HURRY I Ends Tonite

FROM MISSOURI

FOR JIENT Furnlehed bun-

galow. Inquire 109 E. Main.
Good Snappy Music

JACKSONVILLE
rjrt.

FOR RENT Apt. 334 Apple. Art & Andrillita
"Comedy Muf-tra-l Nonsense

Elaine & James
"Noreltr Dancing Rope

Pplnnera" IffFOR 8ALI: Model T with Rajo head.
Inquire Manke place. Rt. 1. Box 399. JEAN

HOWARDBuddy Brown
Acrobat le Manrer

The Brown Sisters
Tnfs and Taps'

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllO

today pfiriC1and Wednesday T1 .

And The Ritz Carlton Orchestra
LsL35 PEOPLE ... 8 BIG ACTS 1

V
She was a rag-in-

Bpitfire but he
fought fire with

fire!

ON THE

A picture that will take Its pise

mnng the great rnmnnrea of all years
. . brought to you at our regular

admission prim!
l"llWfS'
I est milNtAjUS1

Screen!

"TOMORROW'S YOUTH"
All of Life's realities Artlon Su.pense Tears Laugh-
ter Romance ... In an unforgettable story of the

Ann ' JUA , l

,f 'ft i '

WED-THO-Sothern j ..VV V- - -- 1
real Tlrtlmi of the "Eternal Trianle"l

with DICKIE MOORE JOHN MILJAN
MARTHA SLEEPER Hotel Willard

Klamath Falls
KLAMATH BASIN'S LEADING HOTEL

Worner Broi.'
itoryof a polooka champion who

he win (he world', best-- bul

forgol ts duck when hh wH.
"onosef twvnt hsr rl

.... -

Coming Thursday!
MAURICE

We make a specialty o(

catering to commercial
travellers Modern. Ilarht

aampta rnnma

CHEVALIER "Q1 Q .;....

Memi Widow
IS Months In

the maklnf
. . . Ca.t of

thouAanda! I'onuinr nnr aiiiiinsrr T ss ij-- .a im j, ji ,a

ROBERT ARMSTRONG J
ALSO Screen Souvenirs

Corthell. Hurt Cnmedr. "There
Alnt No Justice"

NKW.a

Daily Mat. 1 :45 Evening 7, 9

COMISO TrUNMfllVIXO PAT

r,nnr and rarrrll In "Change of Heart"

'J"ta? (S-- nnnm anil rofte Shopwith

MCDONALDIRNST tUSITSCH PRODUCTIONr W. I. JlllliT. I'res

8. W I'crcj, .Mr.
PAT O'BRIEN
GlENDA FARREH

baJas'IIIIIIIHIillllllllllllllllllllllllllll


